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'Surrender Or 
Be Destroyed' 

Reds Threaten 
Nazi Garrison 
In Budapest 

LONDON (AP)-'l'he Russ· 
ians by ultimatum called upon 
the German garrison in Buda· 
pest yesterday to snr render or 
lit annihilated as Red army 
ahock troops fighting through 
the streets frum both the ea~t 
and west joined up on Dallube 
isla nds in the heart of the burn· 
jog capital. 

]lfoscow also announced that 
the new Soviet·sponsored Hun· 
,sri an government sitting at 
Debrechen had declared war 011 
Germany. 

The Germans ln Budapest shot 
one of the Sovlet officers advanc
ing with the surrender ultimatum 
and a white tlag, a special Mos
oow announcement said, and also 
kiUed another by shooting him in 
the back, in what was described 
IS "premeditated murder and vio
Ialion of the rules of war." 
Marshals Feodor 1. Tolbukhin 

BIIIl Rodion Y. MaJinovsky, com
manders of the Third and Second 
Ukraine armies whO are over
whelming Budapest, signed the 

of Roche· I ultimatum, Moscow reported, and 
pocket'l !he announcement that some of 

than 1.000 • !he officers carrying a white flag 
remal.nder I bid been shot indicated that the 

3,000 tither Germans intend to fight to the 
through the lut man. 

the main I The strike into Budapest t rom 
the east tor the first time was an
nounced in the regular Soviet 
communique, and S 0 vie t dis
patches told of the junction of 

I both invading wings on the 
Danube. 

• Liquld&&e Uhlts 

I Simultaneously Soviet forces 
IIOI'th of the city completed the 
Uquidation of German-Hungarian 
UDlIs trapped in the Danube loop, 
IIoscow announced. rei e as j n g 
POWerful formations for the 
lWelling oUens!ve whJch has swept 
to within 92 miles of Vienna, Aus
Irian cal?ltal. 

Plghting over streets choked 
With German dead and smashed 
tanka and guns the Russians were 
bayonetting their way through 
walls of Germans ordered to hold 

I 
out I, long as possible in an ef
fort to delay powerful RU&'!iarr 
Ibrusts through western Hungary 
IIId southern Slovakia toward 
llratlalava and Vienna. 

In the southel'D quarter of the 
cit)' tbe Russians overran Buda
!*t's vital dock sectors on and 
IIIIIr Csepel island and the Ger
llllrus now did not even ha ve a 
liqIe airfield with which to sup
IIi7 their dying torces, Soviet front 
dispatches said. 

I'I6h~ ThroQh Captlal 
On the west side of Budapest, 

ttlt of the Danube, the Russians 
lIWe fighting through the fiat~ 
IIIOIt populous sections of one ot 
~'s most beautiful capitals, 
but In the Buda section on the 
... t side of tite river the going 
aPPeared to be more dirttcult. 

There the entrenched enemy had 
the advantage at 770-foot bluffs, 
IIId naturlll deefnsive terrlin, and 
IllParently the fl,htlng flowed 
around the royal palace where 
Gtnnan ,uns could fire down on 
lilt Rusaians In the eastern side ot 
lilt city. 

Litht tanks and armored can 
.... penetrating into the cl\y, 
lleateet Prize yet within the 'fasp 
~ the .RuAian!, but the Germallll 
... d IOWn thousand. of mines 
"hieh had to be removed by 
Soviet e1lllneers. \ 

Trapped GanIM .. 
'the Ilze of the trapped Buda

I !lilt ,arrllCn and tile other po~ket 
IVbich hi. been wiped out In the 
~11 hUl, betWMn Budapest and 
... btl Danube bend to the north 
~'1iY WI' .tlmated It 
·,000. 
lu.t before wipin, out the 
~y fo"* In the PIU. hUl. the 
-Ialll capturect 1,2118 Gel1l\l/ll 
lilt Hunpriarll on rrlday, the 
~unlque .ald. 
.. ollt of tbe bl .... t haW. ,.t --"ctd w •• achieved In lOUth

'"' llo\>akla, in I lI-mU. ..dor 
IIor&h of the Danube-PUJI bUll 
Il1a. 

Educational Policy 
To Be Determined 
By Faculty, President 

Enemy Draws Troops 
From Manchuria 
To Stop MacArthur 

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD-
CHICAGO (AP)-The Univer- QUARTERS, PhUippines, SundaY 

sity of Chicago's board of trustees (AP)-Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
yesterday announced new admin- disclosed t day, while a new 
istrative procedures by which Mindoro-bound convoy pres.sed on 

. under Japanese attack to remiorce 
PreSident Robert Maynard Hutch- I his conquering forces, that the 
ins and the faculty, long at odds memy had drawn troops (rom 
over educational pOlicies, "can co- Manchuria in afl( effort to stop him 
operate more effectively." on Leyte island. 

Board Chairman Harold H. Swift The American commander's 
said the trustees have, pride in the communique said Gen. Tomoyuki 
faculty and confidence in Hutch- Yamashita had lost in the futile 
ins' leaders~ip. He said tbe board defense of Leyte four army divi
wanted to "establish a better ex- sions and the ,elements ortwo more, 
change of ideas and information besides a naval brigade and othcr 
than present proced.ures permit" specia l forces. 
and believlld the new plan would Total Japanese [oEses, including 
strengthen the university. ' 601 more kiJed in recent mopping 

Pre8ident Hutchins said: up operations, reached 116,770, the 
"Allhough \he plan is not per- communique said. 

fect-I must admit that I still pre- In a "historlcal re~ume" of'the 
fer my own!- it is better than the Japanese forces of Yamashita'S 
scheme under which we have been 35tb army, destroyed on' Leyte, 
laboring. r hope that it will corn- MacArthur said one division} the 
mend itself to all the membors oC 16th, had participated in the cattle 
the university." of Balaan against him early in the 

The six main points of lhe new Vol 1'. 

procedw'es are: (1) The senate win ' The opposing torces on Leyte 
be broadencd to include associate were declared about equal in num
and assistant professors with three ber. 
years' experience, as well as full MacArthur declared the cam
professors. (2) The senate will paign ended Christmas day when 
elect a council of 40 members to his troops captured Palompon, the 
act on educational issues. (3) The last enemy port of eEcape. 
council's executive committee of Since then mopping up opera
seven will be continuously in tions have continued against re.m
touch with the president. (4) The nants of the Japanese force. 
council can disapprove the presi-
dent's proposals and the president The communi(tue said Japanese 
can veto council actions. The planes attacked a Mindoro bound 
bOBl'd making any final disputed American convoy of[ Panay island 
decisions. (5) Faculty appoint- the night of Dec. 28-29. 
ments to be recommended to the MacArthur's communique said 
board by the prCllident after con- thaL dght ot the attacking planes 
sultation with the departments. had been shot down. No mention 
(6) The board can create or dis- had been made of the convoy 
continue university units. losses. 
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Jf. Jf. Jf. 
Germa.ns, losing one-third of 
territory occupied in counter
offensive, fall back larther. 

Lar&'e section of heart oC Bud
apest falls to Russians. Rcd 
army drives westward toward 
Vienna. 

A.rchblshop named regent of 
Greece after Churchill urges 
move on King George II. 

1a.ps aba..ndon further' impor
tant sectors of north Burma 
amid indications they are fall
ing back below Mandalay. 

Japanese Evidently 
~ot Planning to Make 
Stand at Mandalay 

CALCUTTA {AP)-The aban
donment of important sectors of 
northern Burma by the Japanese 
continued yesterday with mount
ing evidence that the enemy does 
not plan to make a major stand 
north of Mandalay. 

In the past 48 hours British 
troops have advanced nine miles 
east toward the town of Yeu, some 
70 miles northwest of Mandalay, 
and only suicid~ Japanese rear
guards are contes.tlng the drive, 
dispatches t6 hea~qua\'tors of al
lied land forces southeast Asia 
here said yesterday. 

The enemy is beginning to de
stroy the railroad from Yeu south 
to Monywa which is prime evi
dence of an Intention to continue 
the southward retreat. This rail
way is the backbone of the 
enemy's supply line north and 
west 01 Mandalay. 

Frontline reports emphadte 
that the J apanese withdrawal is 
an ordel'lY one, not a rou t. Enemy 
forces are falling back in lood 
order, Qqt nonetheless, the l?re
cision of the retrellt does not ob
scure the tact that Japanese mlH
tary leaders are abandoning north
western Bu rlTla. 

---

Greek '~Khlg I 
Names Regent 

Archbishop 
Probably Will Assume 
New Duties Today 

LONDON (AP)-King George 
II of Greece last night announced 
appointment of Archbishop Dam
askinos of Athens as regent of 
his strife-torn country, taking a 
step generally regarded here as 
tantamount to relinquishment of 
his throne. 

The 54-year-old monarch's road 
has been rocky Ior years, and most 
observers in London's diplomatic 
quarters belleve the Greek peo
ple, who are swinging to the left, 
would vote against a monarchy In 
a plebiscite which Is expected to 
be held. 

Appointment oC the regent wa 
announced in a royal proclamation 
issued alter a statement in Athens 
that the arc/lblshop probably 
would assume hi dl,lti~s a regent 
today. 
(The proclamatilln, stil ting that 

tht: king had 'deeply censide ed 
the terrible situation" Into which 
Greece had faUen, said he had re
solved not to return to the coun
try "unless summoned by a free 
and fair expression of national 
will" and authorized Damaskinos 
to "take all steps necessary to re
store order and tranquility." 

The king, reported to have op
posed the regency, was believed to 
have been convinced of the neces
sity of the measure by Prime Min
Ister Churchill, who had just re
turned from Athens. ReUable 
sources said Churchill told the 
Greek Idng that a regency would 
be established by the government 
in Athens regardless of his con
sent. 

Sleel Workers Given 
5 10 1 Cent a" Hour 
Wage Increase 

Director Fred Vinson 
Say. Pay Boost Not 
To Change Steel Price 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Steel 
workers received an okay from sta
biUzation director Fred Vinson 
last night for a war labor board
approved wage Increa es estimated 
to average 5 to 7 cents an hour. 

Announcing hls decision, Vinson 
said the office ot price adminis
tration had advised that this boost 
for the more than 400,000 workers 
in the iron and steel industry 
would not necessitate general In
creases In priCes of steel products. 

OPA did advlse, Vinson said, 
that an increase In price of some 
steel products was overdue and 
would have to be made. In a let
ter to WLB Chairman William H. 
Davis, Vinson said OPA's conclu
sion was this: 

The WLB decided the s\eeJ wage 
case on Nov. 25, but sald the pay 
changes It approved should Dot b -
come effective unless OPA lound 
they would not necessitate lin in 
crease in sleel prices or Vlllson 
ordered them into effect. 

Although 400,000 workers in 86 
companies are the only ones af
fected directly, the decision may 
finally aUect some 500,000 other 
workers in 600 companies where 
the cro united steel workers have 
collective bargaining agreements. 

OPA after cost studies wound up 
with an estimate that the boost 
would cost between $75,000,000 
and $80,000,000 a year. Steel 
company figures ranged up to 
$150,000,000. 

The main increase approved 
was a premium of 4 cents an hour 
tor the second or early night shift 
and 6 cents for the third, or late 
nigh t shift. 

NEWLY APPOINTED Fleet Ad
mlraJ WaUlam D. Leab" cbJef 0' 
taft to tlle commauC£er-l.o-ebld 0' the United tate, t Ibown 

above In 1\ Dew IInlform. The 
thann In Instpla coutU 01 ao 
adCl d fourth h U-Inch tripe, five 
star. Instead or (our on the 
.houlder boarlb and five alan In
stead of lour on the eoIlor. Ad
miral Chester W. Nlmlll and Ad
miral Eme t KIn&' wer~ Illso 
elevated to tbe new nnt. Thil II 
an otrlelal U. . N&vy photo. 

Civilians No Longer 
To Gel Two Pairs I 

Of Shoes a Year 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Further 

home-front belt tightening was 
decreed yesterday, topped by the 
news that civilians no lonler wlU 
get two pairs of shoes a year, and 
wm get less poultry. 

At the same time, a broad hint 
was dropped that st1ll more Is to 
come. 

The oUlce of war moblllzaUon 
and reconversIon announced that 
Director J ames F. Byrnes in his 
!irst official report next week will 
make suggestions for consideration 
of congress to "assure all out mo
bUlzation during 1945, or as long 
as demands from the front require 
such mobilization." The report 
comes Monday night. 

The statement from Byrnes' of
fice came on top of these actions: 

By the oUice of price adminis
tration- an announeement that no 
new shoe coupon probably will be 
validated "until some time next 
8ununer," sharply reducing the 
present Iwo-pairs-a-year acltedule. 

By the war production board
an order for a halt, effective Sun
day, in the manufacture of civilian 
ammunitiQn. Manufacturers' stocks 
were frozen pending issuance of 
distribution orders expected to cut 
0.(1 hunters ' supplies. 

By WPB-Restriction on recap
pina use of grade A came back 
which will deny it to motoristl. 
They will have to use grade C, 
which includes some reclaimed 
rubber. The grade A goes to truck 
tires of 7.50 inches and up. 

By Byrnes himself-nat refusal. 
to modify his request that raclni 
end Jan. 3 . 

By the war manpower comml •. -
510n-an announcement that race 
track employment will be limited 
to enough workers to keep the 
plants from "f8lllng apart" atId 
those must be handicapped or eld
erly persons nol subject to man
power controls. 

In a 'move that hit the ' Miami
Palm Beach vacation area, the of
fice of defense tramportation 
slapped restrictions on UIe of 
rental cara on that part ot Florida. 

NOTICE 
In order that DRib' Iowan 

staff members may spend the 
holiday with their :tamiIiea, no 
paper will be printed Tuesday 
morning. The next issue will be 
Jan. 3. 
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PaHon forces 
Broaden Front 
To 50 Mile. 

(AP) - Fit'ld Mar
hal Karl von Rundst dt he 
truck with tlll'('(' divi ions at 

both id {th Ba t n sali
l'nt, pointt'cI like a d8g~r at the 
It art of hi Itrinking Belgium 
and Luxembourg onQu , a 
late front. di patch aid yeater
dill'. 

Two 0 rman division ' drove 
from th wand third from 
the P8. t I\t th l'orridor npply
inll' Ba togo , from whos apex 
Amt'ricl1ll arULl ry fir i tain
in, on the 16-mile-wide waist ot 
von Rundstcdt's hour-gtua lhaped 
front. 

Four-Da, Lull 
The renewed attacka-breakinl 

a four-day lull-came u Lleut. 
Gen. GeoI'lC S. Patton', hard...driv
[ng torc bro de.ned th ir .from 
alon, the loqth of the German 
bulge to nearly 50 miles, struelt 
w t of Bntolne, aheared supply 
roads and tbrClltenod to cut ott 
enemy armor thrust to within 23 
mne! or Sedan .. t Ubramont. 

A mer I can counterblow. had 
rewon nea tly one-third of the ter
ritory overrun in the Germans' 
8urpriSll counteroffensive, badly 
n a r row I n g the maneuvering 
ground tor von Rundstedt's three 
armies. Progress of the new battle 
was not at once disclosed, nor wu 
the time at which It broke. 

8&- HOIlr BlMlloat 
Previously. supreme headquar

ters had report d under the 38-
hour security blackout that bl 
Friday morning on Third arml 
force drove into Molrcy, 11 miln 
west of Baatoane and four and a 
hall miles sou theast of St. Hubert, 
where another Americtn garrison 
has been making a small-teale 
Bastogne-llke stand and holcliDl 
oll far larger foree,. 

Von Rundstedt's westeJ1llD()lt 
posiUons were beIng 8SIIJ.led by 
Lieut. Gen. CQurtney H. HodIn' 
resur,ent Fint ann)', w b Ie h 
fought in the street of Rochefort, 
24 miles northwest 01 Butope, 
and plastered the German m
wi th shells. 

As the battle rose in fury the 
enemy fou,ht back with mortan 
and artlllery, bent on holding the 
town to the last. 

(Brussels rad.lo, of len optlmlatie. 
said Rochefort had faUen IIDIl a 
violent tank balUe raled nUl' me 
town. This was without ottldal 
confirmation.) 

Patton" forces had been ripp~ 
apart the German pomti01ll 011 
both aide. of the BastopJe c0rri
dor, and von Rundstedt threw ill 
reinforcemenll in a strOill bid to 
.top advances in this saUent. 

The weather yestftrday favored 
the enemy, but limited force. of 
fighten and fig h t e r boIIlb.n 
struck communications and 1Uppi7 
concentrations and heavy bomben 
from Bdtlin hammered at die 
same eort of taraeU· 

DwVoJ' n TuW 
Pilou alona \hi! Third U1II7 

front clalmed destruction of J2 
tank6 in incomplete reports, "0lIl 
with 135 motor transport, 12 loco
motives and 154 railroad can. 

AsIOdIted Press correspoDdent 
William r. Boni wu Ible to repOrt 
that tbe northern front wu reJ&
tively quiet y.terday and on some 
sectors -patrols had to prell 1or
ward Ilwly three miles before 
Jtriki.nJ even the aliIbtnt redIt
Ince. Tbe eneIll1 wu ~~ 
and UJlna tanks at implVllll'-
pillboXes. ......L 

The sudden appearance of .ra.-
ton', tar-ranaiDI forces in IIotrG.r 
.t1ed trouble for tbe Gem"'!', 
who n.d captured Libramoat ~ 
dill in there aaaInst aHackl 1rOID 
the .outhw .... 

1a tbiI onllaUlbt welt of s.-
tile Third anD1 captwwl at ;:::ihree vUlaa- aDd drove die 

GermaN into woodI • mile DOrth 
of Sibret and three mUll .... at 
BaItoP-
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Events to Come in '4~ 
The great. the near-great and.much. Let us beware lest VIe fail 

the ~an in the street expressed this time by believing too little." 
cauti.ou~ optimi:sm yesterday in J. A. Krug. chairman. war pro
predicting events to come in 1945 duction board: "The blunt truth 
-a y.ar sure to see bloody fight- is that we are not producing war 
ing. but one which might bring goods last enough to meet the 
Victory and peace, actual urgent demands of our 

In London. Prime Minister forces." . 
Churchill said the New Year Henry P. Rusk. dean of the col
"should bring us victory in lege of agriculture. University of 
Europe." and added: "Before many Illinois: "When the war In EuropE! 
months have passed the evJl gang ends, prices may sag. but patriot
that has long dominated that un- ism counts heavier than profits 
happy continent will be wiped and farmers will continue to do 
out." their part." 

Russia'S top-flight foreign com- Paul V. McNut~, ~hair~an. war 
mentator. Ilya Ehrenburg. said in manpow~r c~mmlsslon: A 111an-
a broadcast: "We will finish oU power sltuaiJon of the utmost 
the Germans this year. We have seri,~usness confronts the coun-
suffered too much to stop short of trYC'he t B I OPA d . . 
Berlin " s er owes. a miIUS-

. . t~ator : "The most critical part of 
~oncernmg the war in the Pa- this fight (against rising living 

ciCIC. Robert P. Patterson. under- costs) still lies ahead." 
secretary of w~r. declared: "I Mayor F. H. La Guardia of New 
ha".e found nothmg to s~pport the York City: "The new year is 
notion ~hat we can dispose of going to be the beginning of a new 
Japan lD short orde!: once Ger- era a new life and we will have 
many is finaily beaten. We will to ~Iear the sh;ubbery bridge the 
have" to defeat them the hard waters. remove the d~btis of the 
waY. unhappy past and bUild. bt'ttld. 

However, Vice Admiral Marc A, bUild." 
Mitscher, Who helped whip the Emil Schram. preSident. New 
Japanese in two battles of the York stock exchange: "Both our 
Philippines sea. predicted from political and economic systems 
Pearl Harbor that "in another year will be on trial in 1945 a~ they 
we should have their navy pretty have never been before." 
well cleaned up; by next summer, David Dubinsky. president in
they will be sitting on a decidedly ternational ladies garment ~ctrk
Imeasy seat in the empire." I ers union: "Our goal for America 

Other predictions and year-end and lor the world will continue 
statements: to be maintenance of the highest 

The Rev. Ralph W. Sockman, obtainable work standards for 1111 
pastor of Park Avenue's Christ toilers." 
Churcq (Methodist) in New York: Robert U. Brown, editor ot' 
"The church must sustain the "Editor Bnd Publisher": "1945 will 
coura~e of the people amt their offer even greater problems of 
tllith. We failed our soldiers after news coverage. Our newspapers 
the last war by believing tQo wilt meet the challenge of v nt! ." 

Your Nexl Pay Check Will Be Smaller-
WASHINGTON (AP) - Your their income tax by withholding 

next pay check will probably be now will pay approximalely all of 
from a dime to several dollars dlf- it by that method. 
ferent from your last. Income tax rates are graduated 

The reason lies .in taxes: so that the more you earn, the 
1. Income taxes. The amount highet' the rate. But heretofore, 

withheld may go up or it may go all withholding has been at the 
down. In any case you'll feel the minimum rate. That meant many 
difference on your first payd<lY of persons earning good salaries had 
1945. even if the money is paid to make large supplementary pay
for work done in 1944. ments in addition to their with-

2. SOCial security taxes. Most holding. 
employes making more than $3,000 Under the new tables. withhold
a year have been enjoying a little ing will take care of the full tax 
vacation from the one per cent on a single person's income up to 
deduction fol' old age and surviv- $5.000. or a married person's in
ors insurance. Thi .. deduction now come lip to $5.500, with $500 ad-
starts agaIn. ditional for each dependent. 

The social security tax was sup- For everybody affected by that 
posed to increase to two per cent change. the withholding tax will 
Jan. 1, but congress wouldn't go uP. but he won't pay any more 
allow it. The deducttion stays at tax in the long run. He simply 
one per cent. goes on a complete pay-as-you-go 

As for income taxes. whether basis. 
the amount withheld goes up or That·s not all congress did. It 
down depends on several things. set up a new system of giving 

In the first place. congress has credit for dependents. This will 
made some changes designed to change the amount of income- tax 
bring the withholding tax more in tor a lot of people. 
line with the actual income tax fi- In general, exemptions are more 
nally peid. lib~ral. F'or example. exemption 

At the end of 1945 the .average can be claimed iop dependents 
.employe won't owe the govern- over 18. On the other hand. each 
ment so much, or be owed so much dependent now must be closely re
by the government, as in 1944. The Jated to you. Youp cousin or your 
.total amount received by the gov- uncle's wife won't count. Nobody 
ernment isn't expected to change having $500 of his own income wi'll 
much. I!ount, either. 

Suppose Jones and Smith are The amount of the exemption is 
'paid by the Week and each claims dJfferent, too. Up to now. it has 
credit for 1\ wife and one child. been $500 for a single person, or 
.Jonel earns $110 a week, Smith $1,200 for a married couple, plus 
ea~nB $59. Up to now. their with- $350 for each dependent. 
,holdinl tax has been the 3ame. $5. Now it·s straight $500 a person. 
From now on. Jones will pay only This means a man with a wife 
'$4,40. SJllith will pay $6.30. It·s but no children suffers a $200 cut 
all in more precise tables drawn in exemption. and his tax risC'S. 
up by the lawmakers. A man with a flock of children 

Congress also fixed the tables .ets more exemption for each of 
so that ,everal million persons who them and his tax is pI'eUy sure to 
have been paying only part of I be less.· 

---------=~-....,.,----=-.--,-

A Year Ahead of Time-
WNlHINGTON (AP)-Forty- li,hts. more horse and buggy run

five years ago-at midni,ht ot Dec. aways were caused by "those 
31. 1699-hundrers of Anlerican devilish gasoline snorters." Arnel'i
commul)ities celebrated the d~wQ.. Cans cheered "the plucky fight of 
,ot the 20th century ahead of tllne. the little Boer republic against the 

Thousands believed Jan, 1, 1900, British lion"; wondered when OU1' 

was the /leginnlng of the new cen- boys fighting Aguinaldo's rebels 
tul')', Many were unaware that w9Uld come home from the Philip-
1900 was the last year qf the 1 QO pines. 
'years comprising the 19th centUry 
'and that the 20th would not be,ln 
until Jan. 1. 1901. Others scoffed at 43 New Members 
the dictum of time authorities' and 
joined in the jubilation. In Gen,ral Assembly 

There was mid nigh'; flrln, of old 
'clvil war CIlmOn and pIstols. III ow- DES MOINES (AP) - FQrty
In, of steam whistles, rin,ln, of three persona without previoul 
church bells. drlnkin, tOAsta'l Iowa lea Illative e)tl1lrlence wl11 b. 
the sin,ln, of "Auld Lan, 8yn.... amon., the 1I~1t n'fetpbets' Or the 
"DarlinJ. ram Growln, Old." ana 1Iist general a88embly Which wIll 
"After the Ball Is Over." I convehe Jan: 8. the le,lslativ/! di-

The year rolled a1'O\1OO. More rectory reveal~ yellterda),. 
and more houaehold .... boasted Thirteen other lawmakers will 
·about thelr aew 81 e c It ric occupy new seats. 

The c1oc1t in the cracked Aallhen tower chhnep twelve. 
'.r.he sentry shifted his feet jn the snow. ' .. 

"A Happy New Year!" he rasped at his pal. _ . 
Who gave him a look that was long and slow. 

The shadows were whitish along the walls 
bf the rubbled, ruined, and crumbled street. 

The pal was thinking they made it look 
Almost like Main street, quiet and neat. 

He might be taking his wife to church' 
With the baby at home in grandma's care. 

Or they might be' out on the town again, 
Their laughter rippling the keen night air. 

Oh, sure, it was Aachen! The guns were real. 
The distant boom was no playful noise. 

The things he'd seen were the things that made 
Gray old men out of smiling boys. . 

But just for a minute it seemed like home,-
And who could tell what the next months held? 

He gave the sentry a thump on the back. 
"A ~appy New Year, yourself!" he yelled. 

The sound of the shout thinned out in the dark, . 
But the breath of it moved and swallowed and whirled 

And fanried the flame of hope fpr the dawn 
Of a brighter New Year for all the world.\ 

-Ken Wooallfl'1l 

FDR Named 'Man 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt. com

mander-in-chief of the U. S. 
armed forces and the nation's 
fourth term president. has been 
voted "The Man ot 1944." by 
newspaper editors throughout the 
country. 

The president won two of the 
ten individual titles in a national 
year-end poll conducted by AP 
Newsreatures and participaled in 
by 17/i of its member editors. In 
addition to being newsmaker of 
the year, MI'. Roosevelt was 
selected as the outstandlnll poli
tician of 1944. 

TEN TOP INDIVIDUALS 
This year editors oC the Asso

ciated Press news pa pel'S 
throughout the nation were 
asked to deSignate the "ten out
standing personalities in the 
news for 1944" on the basis of 
their impol'tance as newsmak
ers. 

Here is how 176 editors cast 
theil' votes: 

Man ot the Vl'llr (No. 1 
Newsmaker of 1944) - Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. 132; Gen. Dwigbt 
D. Eisenhower, 1 9; Ado 1 t 
Hitler, 2. 

War-Eisenhowel', 137; Lieut. 
Gen. George S. Patton, 19; Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, 7. 

Politics: - Roosevelt. I 1 5 ; 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. 27; 
Sidney Hillman. 19. 

Woman 01 . the Year-Clat'e 
Boothe Lucas, 98; Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt. 18; Dorothy Thomp
son.7. 

Industry-Henry J. Kaiser, 
96; Eric Johnston. 35; Charles 
E. VV ilson. 8. 

Labor-Hillman. 149; Philip 
Murray. 8; John L. Lewis, 8. 

Sci e nee - Dr. Alexander 
Fleming, 35; German robot 
bomb inventors, 10; Dr. Vanne
val' Bush, 6. 

Literature-Ernie Pyle. 36; 
Van Wyck Brooks. 9; Lillian 
Smith,9. 

Sports-Luke Sewell, 3 8 ; 
Byron Nelson, 19; Marty Mar
ion. 12. 

En~el'tainment - Bob Hope. 
103; Frank Sinatra, 26; Bing 
Crosby, 13. 

Mr. Roosevelt. a key figure on 
the world stage and victor in the 

second wartime election of the 
nation's history, dominated the 
year's domestic and war news. The 
editors gave him the "Man of 
1944" title virtually without oppo
sition. The poll gave F. D. R. 132 
votes-almost a seven-to--o n e 
ratio over Gen. Eisenhower. with 
19 votes. 

The President was designated 
the "Politician of 1944" by nearly 
as wide a margin. He received 
115 ballots to achieve better than 
a four-to-one lead ovel' Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey, with 27 votes, 
while Sidney Hillman. chairman 
of the CIO Political Action Com
miHee. was thil'd with 19 votes. 

Gen. Eisenhower. sup I' e m e 
Allied invasion com man dE! 1', 

walked away with the rare for 
military man of the year. He was 
named by 137 editors, as against. 
19 for Lieul. Oen. George S. 
Patton, colorful commander of {he 
U. S. Third Army. Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur'. with seven ballots. 
ran third, 

Clare Boothe> Luce. co gre_ -
woman from Connecticut. vias 
voted the outstanding woman of 
1944: by a wide mal'gin of 98 to 18 
ovel' Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. Third 
place went 10 Dorothy Thompson. 
columnist. 

Henry J. Kaiser, shipbuilding 
COIOSSllS who alsa whips Qut plane~ 
and a host of other war material, 
was a 96 to 35 choice fol' industrial 
man. of the yeal" over Eric Johns
ton. president of the U. S. Cham
ber of Commerce. Charles E. Wil
son. former executive vice-chair
man of the War Production Board. 
was placed third. 

Hillman ran away with the race 
for Labor Man of 1944" by amass
ing 149 votes. Philip Murray. 
president' of the CIO, and John L. 
Lewis of the United Mine Workers 
tied for second with 8 each. 

To Dr. Alexander Fleming. who 
discovered the drug. penicillin. 
went 35 ballots and the title of 
"Scientist of 1944." Allhough his 
discovery was made in 1929. ' it 
was not until this year that peni
cillin achieved widespread use. 
The still anonymous German 
scientists who perfected the robot 
bomb and the rocket. V-I and V-
2, were rated second with 10 votes. 
followed by Dr. Vannevar Bush. 
U. S. scJentist primarly respon-

--------------------------------

of Year' 
sible for the devices w h i c h 
cracked the Nazi U-boat drive, 
with six. 

Ernie Pile. aulhor of the best 
sellers. "Here Is Your War." and 
"Brave Men." won 36 votes to re
ceive the title of !Herary figure of 
the year. Nine editors voled for 
Van Wyck BrookS ("The World of 
Washington Irving") and nine for 
Lillian Smith ("Strange Fruit") . 

Luke Sewell, who piloted the St. 
LoiU9 Browns to their Iirst Ameri
can league baseball pennant, was 
voted the outstanding sports fig
ure. Bob Hope stood head and 
shoulders above the field for en
tertainment leader ot the year. 

Post-War Plans 

War 
News 

• • • 
Allied and Russian guns from 

the north sea to t~jl Adriatic and 
the Danube to, the Baltic are ring
Ing out something more than the 
Qld year. 

This New Year's eve week end 
they are sounding the knell or Nazi 
Germany in a fashion that well 
warrants predictlon~ organized 
warfare in Europe wllI have ended 
in a total German defeat wIthin 
another 12 months. 

Only a week ago on Christmas 
eve doubt linllered, not as to united 
na lions victory. but as to the time 
it would take to acl>ieve it. A re
surgent Nazi power ntlack in the 
west which bored dCllp into Ameri
can lines in Belgium. a still stalled 
Russian front in Pliland and Ii 
slowed Red army siege of Buda
pest had upset allied calculations 
of the time it might tdke lo finish 
the job. 

Within the last seven days. how
ever. there have been drastic 
changes in the military situation in 
Hun,ary and in E<!I,ium. They 
have set the victory clocks of the 
allies Uckl~, agajn, toUin, oU 
the hours of the dying old year and 
recording the birth of 1945. 

As the old year ends the Nazi 
master bid to avert or delay de
feat in the west has passed its 
crest. The bQldly planned and skill
fully executed wilJter counter 
attack between the RoeI' and Mo
selle is American h€Jd. The Bel
gian bulge is shrinking. not ex
panding, liS the foe pull s back most 
pressure of conQerted allied 
counter thrusts. 

There is small prospect that the 
Nazis can ever regain the initiative 
and momentum in a major way. 
Paris reports that a German re
treat into the Siegfried line de
fenses has been ordered lacked 
confirmation. Even if lrue it would 
not end the threat or German of
fensive maneuvel'S or mean a Na?i 
flight (rom Belgium. 

Counter attack to effect orderly 
disengagement of large forces for 
planned withdrawals is the ac
cepted military technique in seek.
Ing escape without disaster Crom 
untenable pOSitions. German mili-

!.-___________ -! tary professionals have Urn and 

DES MOINES (AP)-Post-war 
construction and improvements 
estimated to cost $269.231,599 have 
been listed with Mayor ,Tohn Mac;:
Vieat· by Iowa towns and cHie, 
he said Yf' tel·day. 

again proved on all tronts their 
mastery oC that art of minimizing 
losses in forced retreats. 

It is primarilY offensive in c\1I1r
act.er. that broad-Cronled American 
move \IP through the SaggiDg 
southern flank of the Nazi Belglan 
bulle. Patton's troops are on the 

MacVicar. who has been gath
ering infOl'mation for months as 
chairman of the post-war planning ~ullin~ edge of the t><>te~tial trap 
committee of the Iowa league of In W/1ich the enemy .has rIsked the 
municipalilies reported this figure flower of his army In the we. t. H 
to Rodney Q. ·Selby. executive di- ! he escapes, the war t!lere may drag 
rector of the Iowa post-war reha- ?n fo~' many b!qoqy months, bllt 
bilitaliol1 commission If he IS snared It cpllld be the be-

H 
'd h . t 'd ginning Qf the end fOi' Nazi Cier-

I' sa l e expec e to make a many 
more detailed l'epOl't soon to Frank' . . . 
G. Pierce. Marsballt.own. secretary In Hungary WlthlJl the Ch~ls t-
of the municipaJitieR league maS-New Year week the nUSSI8DS 

. scored heavily also. Street fighting 
He also noted that the.re was within Budapest presaged the 

some d.uplication in the figures. early fall of that powerful outer 
~xplainmg th~t some of the PB.v- rampart guarding the 'approaches 
mg. Included In the town and city to Vienna and the Danube gap be
estimates was the same ~s con- tween the Alps and the Carpath
templ~te~ by the Iowa highway ians that lea~s into the heart of 
commiSSIon under' a federal aid Naziland from the Eouth. 
plan. Even more ominous for the foe 

Palling. resurfacing, 0 iIi n g. was simultaneous Russian advance 
blacktopping and other street' im- toward that gap on both sides of 
provements account for more than the Danube northwest ot Budal'est. 
$100.000,000 of the listed projects. Into that menach., Red army 

Another large Item is airports. twin advance up Ole Danube' soon 
totaling more than $36,000.000. ' can be thrown also the heavy 
Mayor MacVicar said that airports forces reieased from the Budapest 
proposed under a federal air pro- sieBe rin,. RU5IJlan C'1.ptur@ of the 
gram are included in this fillure. city is too clell1'ly foreshadowed 

"The whole pro,ram is some- to be ill doubt. The battle is roll
thing to be viewed as an immedi- dill allnase as cloile t(, Berlin from. 
ate job." he declared. "but includes th@ south a8 i~ has 80 long stood 
work that could be spread over a from the west In Hollllnd and Ger
l5-year period." many itselt al'ld from the east in 

_ Poland. • 
HoweVer: ominous 10r .Japan has 

been General Dou,l3.s M'acArfhur's 
success so tar in the' cC'ntral Philip
pines there still is in to go to 
btln, Japan to the same pli,ht 8S 
thaf in which her Nazi felloW 
criminals stand in EuroPe. 

Distances in the PaclCic stiH are 
lon, ahead, however, and groWlnf' 
lon,er over cOfl'lmunicatlon lines 
to tne rellr as the American attack 
presees Iorwll'd .. 

The ultimate role that British 
empire forces are to play in that 
conflict, the plaoe resul'lent Chi
nese torces may hold In the tar 
tlun, campa!,n shapin, up a,ainst 
Japan, what Ru.~sla may do tMre 
as well as In the final batt1~ clutch 
with Germany in Ellrope are an 
hnpond'erable factors. They make 
any time prediction of victory 
across the Pacific at this Stllge 
mere guesswork. 

"bV Girl lor,. 
'n Snowltanlr 

CLEVELAND (AP)--The stork 
feU over a snowbank In tront of 
St. Luke·s . h08pltal Friday-and 
,:\,erl-Ann Zelman had a shivering 
reception Into this world. 

¥ r s. Harry Zelman, bel n , 
,helped into the hospital b9 her 
hu.band and broth@r-in-Iow,. slip
ped and f.ll on the snow and was 
carried into the hospItal's mater
nit, WIJ'd. 

A few minute., later, a' motorist 
IIIIttred the- ho.pltel and shout4.!d: 

':lfe),; theN', I blby 1,1"; out
Itde In the: .now," 

It wa' 'terl~AM; protelltU'. the 
sltuatlOll with ~l" ttte .trenrth In 
Lie luap qf • Ill(nu ..... old ~.by. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday. Dec. 30 ice skating. Melrose lake. 
B p. m. Basketball : MIC'hlgan MondAy, Jan. 8 

State VB. Iowa, fieldhouse. ' 8 p. m. Rumanlst. society: "I'hll-
Wednesday, Jan. S Qsopby and Literature." by Lewis 

8 a. m. Second semester begins. Zerby. senale chamb 1', Old apl-

S 
t~ . 

aturday. Jan, 6 T 
b 

lIesday. Jan, 9 
8 p. m. Basket all : Minnesota 2 p, m. Bridge. Universit.y club. 

vs. Iowa fieldhouse. 8 p, m. LectUre by Robert Penn 
Sunday. Jan. 7 Warren. senat chamber, Old 

7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Capitol. 

(For Information relardlnl d~tes beyond this schedule, sr." 
reservations In the qtf1ee of the President, Old f! pl""I,) 

\:j E'N ERAL NOTIC E S 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
~ondaY--11-2. 4-6, 7-9 
'l'ueadaY--1l-2. 4-6, '-9 
VVednesday--11-2. 4-6. 7-9 
Thursday- 1l-2. 4-6. 7-9 
Frlday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2. 3-1i, 6-8 

~Wednesda.Y. Thursday and Friday. 
10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Rc~reational SWimming perlool 

are open to all women student., 
faculty. faculty wives. wives ot 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Stutients 
should present their Identification 
cards to the matron lor admitt-

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimm1ng pool at Iowa 

field hoOst wj]) be open to all men 
stuaents alia facul ty members for 
recreational swimimng on Monday. 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Eo 6. SCHROEDER 

FIELD ROUSE 
Students and faculty must ar

range for lockers betore 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse. 

All universIty men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulation gym suit of 
black shorts. white shirt, and rub
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

E.G. SCHROEDER 

RANCHER ORATORICAL 
{JONTE T 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
Oratorical contest are due in 
SchaeUer hall, 13, by Jan 8. They 
must be under 2,000 words. and 
cannot contain more than 100 
words of quoted Illoteria I. Candi
dates are invited to discuss plans 
tor preparation of orations. 

FRANKLIN U. KNOWER 
Msooillte Prote or of Sp !'cll 

IOWA UNION VACATION 
SCHEDULE 

Iowa Union will close Dec. 23 
fo\' the holidays. Tuesday. Dec. 
26. the postoffi e d k and other 
offices will be open claily Monday 
thl'OUgh Friday (rom 9 a. In, to 
4 p. m. Saturday D '. 3D, the 
Union will be c1o~'ed. Tue~day. 
Jan. 2. 1945, thp ('ntire nion 
opens. 

Sunday tea dan~ 1. WIll bt' ('an
c~l1f'(i nntil Sunday •• Tan. 7. 

PROF. E, E. IIARPER 
DIrector of Iowa U ilIon 

WOMEN'S RECRBATIONAL 
SWJMMING 

4-5 :30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda 

ance. 
M. GLADYS SCOTT 

SCHOLAJlSIIIP APPLICANTS 
All applications have been re- , 

vieWed by the Committee on Stu
dent Aid. Plea e call at room 3. \ 
Old Capitol. tor the results. 

ROBERT L, BALLANTYNE 
SI'CI'f'tary 

UNIVERSITY U8RARY nOURR 
DEC. 21 TO JAN. 2 

Reading room, Macbride hall -
Dec. 22. 7:50 a. m. lo 6 p. m. 

Reserve reading room. Library 
Annex reading rooms - Dec. 22. 
7:50 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Dec, 23 and 25. libraries closl'<l. 
Reading rool'Tl.!. Macbride hall 

and Library annex - Dec. 26 to 
29-8:30 n. m. to 12 noon and 1 to 
5 p. m. D c. SO 8:30 a. m. to 12 M, 

Jan. 1 Librarie~ 1'10. I'd. 
Jan. 2 8:30 a. 111 . tn 12 noon, 

1 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
Speeial hours for depurtmenlal 

libraries will be posted on the 
doors oC eaeh library. 

The Reserve rtading room will 
be eloRed De!'. 23 thl'ough Jan. 2. 
tor mm·inK. 

R, F.. EI.l.!ilWORTH 

ART DEPART fENT 
An exhibition of the works of 

Rivera, Orozco. Sigueiros will be 
lleld in ihe main gallery of the Art 
building (rom Dec'. 21 IInlj\ 
.Ian 23 

rnorNJA BANK,If 

IOWA MO NTA EM 
There will be n hilt!.' of five or 

ix mi1e~ Sunday nftt'l'noon, Dec. 
:11. The group will Ipav~ the tn
gil1E'ering btlllding at. 2:30 p. m .• 
und go west of lQWn. Members 
interested in the hike are re
quested to rl'gister by callin~ 
9797 

C. C. WYLTI! 
Outdoor hall'll1ln 

, t 944' Disappointing, Disillusioning I 
* * * * * • WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri- t wa believed that when he wu 

can officialdom is winding up 1944 surrounded and baltered by land 
acutely conscious that ror the Uni- and air he would surrender. A 
ted States this has been in many tremendous eries of victories 
respects the most disappointing ea t. south nnd west. tightened 
and disillUsioning year of the war. the ring around Hiller's rorlre 

Unjustified optimism about mil- Europe but tell so short of break
ilary progress led them to believe ing Germany that the enemy was 
when this 12 months starts that able to wind up the year with, 
by tonight the war in Europe western front offensive which 
would be won and the shill of probably added months to the war. 
forces to the Pacific well started. Matching the too-cheerful view 

Now estimates of the date for of military prollress has been pop
victory in Europe run into the fall ular bellef fo tered by cheery of
or winter of 1945. Optlmism has ridal statement. that poiltically 
given way to the conviction that the great allJed powers were in 
the Germans really mean to light accord on most or nll great issues. 
all the way lo Berlin. In fact. little nc('ol'd haH been ob-

Perhaps the basic error In mlli- lalned. Hence. recurrcnt outbursts 
tary thinking. allied as well as of mUlual criticisms und , usplcions 
American, has been to underesti- nmong the Unlled Stut s. Britain 
mate the enemy's detel'minallon. It and Russia. 

In 

s 
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One Quart of SWANER'S Milk 
Daily for One Month 
To the First Baby Born in Iowa City 
In 1945 ..•. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

RULES TO DAILY IOWAN 
First Baby of '45 Contest 

1. Baby must be the first born in Iowa City in 1945. 

2. Parents must be residents of Iowa City for at least 
one year. 

3. Statement of attending physician as to the exact 
hour and minute of birth must be sent to The Daily 
Iowan. 

4. The "First Baby" must be reported to The Daily 
Iowan by 12 o'clock noon Tuesday. January 2, 

1945. ' 

.. ' 

HEY! 
....... ..----.,0' ....... s--L/""'OOoJ 

What SHALL We Give Baby! 
It ,it's for his room-

Pillow Cases 
Crib Sets 
Blankets 

Or if it's for Baby himself
Diapers (disposable or otherwise) 
Bibs 
Dresses 
Sweaters 
Bottle Holders 
Toys 

.THE. BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington 

OH BOY! 

Phone 4648 

The most important food on the new baby's daily menu is 

Milk. And the SWANER FARM DAIRY intends to start 

the first baby of '45 on the right road with 30 quarts of 

SW ANER'S milk. The right way to start the new year-

the right way to start the new baby! 

SWANER FARM DAIRY 
I 

To the First Baby of 1945, 

Herteen and Stocker will present 

either one of their choice Baby 

rings or a locket. 

\ 

HERTEEN & SJOCKE,R 
105 S. Dubuque Phone 9131 

of the 

FIRST BABY 

,. 

- -- ---_ ... 

-' 

of the New Year 

=--

To 
the Lucky 
Parents 

THE HUDDLE. 
Will Be the Hent at a 

COMPLIMENTARY CELEBRATION DINNER 

TilE JEFFERSON 

provides Just tbe rllbi spoll 

where folks enjoy delicious mealll. 

( 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

PAQI !BIIIII 
• 

C. H. HARTNAGEL, Operator GEORGE W. DAVIS, McmaCJel' 

KEEP YOUR EYE 

ON 

BABY'S 

Gangway! A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION EUTURf 

IT'S BABY FOOD TIME 
. . 

Start the baby out with lust tho ~ght thing in pure 

., Iood. That mean. CO·OP BABY FOOD. 

To the fir., baby of 1945. Co-Op giv .. a haU dozen 

cana of cq·Op BABY FOOD, • 

co-op 

to 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
will be o~r gift to the family hay· 

in9 the first baby in the new year. 

"Iow.Q City's Morninq Newspaper" 

.' 

'\ 

Protect him with a Savings Account 

To 1945's newe.t baby we will 
\ 

present a $5.00 Savings Account 

Iowa Stale Bank and Trust Co. ' 
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Overcome Michigan State, 66 
I 

<By ~cl Sonfs Bowl Games on International Scale- • 
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Seahlwk Squadron 
Outstores Koh wks Gridders Ready lor New Yed~~s 

Hawks TakeLast 
Non-Conference Game ' 
Before Big Ten Season 

By TUllY TESTER 
Dally Iowan Sports Edffor 

Iowa's Hawkeyes coas1:ed to 
their sixth straight .victory despite 
post-Christmas doltlrmums by 
beating Michigan State, 66-29, to 
maintain their undefeated record. 

Although the teams opened with 
a rush and finished with almost as 
much spirit the game as a whole 
was sluggish and characterized by 
wild passes. 

Herb Wilkinson 

Game Far Rougher 
Than 24 Fouls 
Would Indicate 

By Roy Luce 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

NEW YORK (AP)-In keePlngiAlabama tangle with Duke ot 
with 'the trend throughout the New Orleans in the Suga1' Bowl 
regular season, capacity cI'owds while the Tulsa-Georgia Tech 
totalling more than 350,000 grid- Orange Bowl clash is expected La 
iron addicts, are expected to wit- draw 30,000. In di rect contrast, 
ness football close out its hectic Coach Frank Thomas of the un
campaign, with an SRO crowd of derdog' Crimson Tide oozed with 

In a wild rough and tumble that 1)0,000 attending the Rose Bowl at confidence while Eddy Cumeron, 
came far from resembling a bas- Pasadena, Calif. Duke mentor, moaned "we' ll be 
!tetball game, Squadron J-I of the ' . Nine Bowl. ~ames . lucky to win .. We've had only :?Uf 
Iowa Seahawk contingent came BeSides Cali forma s annual grId days of practIce in two weel<ll. 
froln behind to outscore the C6e classic, there are eight other post The Tech-Tulsa t ussle in Miami 
college Kohawks on the Iowa season clashes including .the should provide plenty ~r touch
field-house floor Saturday morn- Sugar, Orang~, Cotton, Shrme, do.wns as both .elevens .a[e scorl~g-
'ng 42 to 30 Sun, Spaghetll and Vulcan Bowls mmded , throwmg cautIOn and plg-
I,. on New Year's day in addition to skin to the winds. This is in the 

Starling fast on bucket$ by the Lily Bowl at Bermuda, Jan. 7.1 nature of a "return game" as last 
Bard, War~en, an~ Newland, t~e Highly regarded Southern Call.- . year the Yellow Jackets whipped 
Cedar Rapids qumtet had built fornia rules a two touchdown fa- I Tulsa 20-18 in the Sugar Bowl. 
up a 6 to 0 lead at the end of three vorite over Tennessee in the Rose All-Stus 
n?nu~es, but the . ~ea~a,wk com- Bowl, but the weatherman's hint About 60,000 are expected to 
llmation of guard 0 N~II a~d ceIl- of rain is encouraging to the Vols watch thl! east All-Stars, led by 
ter S~\Inders, started burrung the who are pinning their hopes on a All-America Les Horvath of Ohio 
net WIth specta~ular shots to push backfield quartet, every member State, mix with the west aces in 
the cadets out m front at the end of which has averaged better than the Shrine's 20th New Year's in
of the half, 18 to 13. five yards per carry. Coach Jeff tersectional game. The east rules 

The game was far rougher than Cravath of the Trojans is bank- a 2-1 choice, despite Horvath's in
the number of fouls (24) indi- ing heavilY on Capt. Jim Hardy's jured ankle which may limit his 
cates as both teams played ag- passing. play. . 
gressive ball to such a point that Sugar Bowl The once defeated Oklahoma A 
it almost turned the word "bas- Some 70,000 people will watch & M team meets texas Christian 

\ II 

in th~ Collon Bowl before about 
35,000 /It Da1lllS wh ile the Spa
ghetti Bowl jn Italy between the 
FiCth a I'my and th e 12th alrforc& 
Is expected to d ra w between 301 
and 35,000 GI Joes. The Aggies, 
outweighing the Frogs by 12 
pounds to the man al'e two touch
down favorites. 

Sun Bowl 
The Sun Bowl tilt at El Paso, 

Texas, between the University oe 
Mexico and Southwestern. should 
attract a crowd of 18.000 , and 
Birmingham, A1a., where rthe Vul
can Bowl, Tuskegee vs. Tennessee 
State, will be staged expects 
5,000. 

Hamilton, Bermuda, will pe the 
si te of the Lily Bowl Sunday, Jan. 
7, where an all star team of the eream. 
army will face the navy. The Oil ---i 
Bowl, usually played ut Houston, 
Texas, was cancelled s y·e r a I 
weeks ago because of t~e Inabil~ 
ity of the unbeaten , untied Ran
dolph Field team to play. Nothing 
has been heard from an Arab 
Bowl at Oran, a Potato Bowl at 
Belfast and a Tea Bowl at London. 
AU three were played a year ago. 

Herb· Wilkinson paced the 
Hawk's scoring with 14 points, 
followed closely by Ned Pastels 
with 12. Postels showed some of 
his finest playing ability of the 
season, closely matching Jack 
Spen~r on defense and sparking 
much of Iowa's offensive play. 
Murray Wier dropped in 12 points. ketbaU" into a farce!. --------------------

Bill Rapchak and Sam Fortino 
led the Spartans, each putting in 
nine oC (he total. pOints, whUe Bob 
O'Leary was top man on defense 
:md scored two baskets as well . 

stop Fast Break 
Michigan State stopped many of 

the Hawk's attempted fast breaks 
and for the most part kept Iowa 
behind the free throw line. Jack 
Spencer sunk a cuuple of long 
shots from way back on the floot 
to overcome the Spartan offense, 
while the Wilkinson brothers 
b roke in to score from the side. 

Like last week's game with Notre 
Dame, the contest was slowed con
Riderably by fouls with Michigan 
St(lte committing ]9 and Iowa 
called on 10. One man, the Spar
t an's Nick Hashu, left the game on 
five fouls. 

Towa led Michigan State at the 
I\alflime, 32 to 15. 

Iowa. (66) FG FT TP PF 

Ives ...... .... ............... 1 3 5 
Postels .................... 5 2 12 

, C, Wilkinson .......... 5 0 10 
Spencer .................... 2 2 6 
H. Wilkinson .......... 6 2 14 
Wier .......................... 6 0 12 
Schulz ...................... 2 0 4 
,T. Wishmier ......... ... 0 1 1 
Culberson ................ 0 0 0 
R. Wischmeier ........ 1 0 2 

Totals ...................... 56 10 66 

Mlohigan State (29) 

Fortino ... ....... .......... 4 1 9 
Rapchak .............. .... 3 3 9 
:KraU ........................ 2 1 5 
Beyer ......... ............. 0 0 0 
O'Leary .................... 2 0 4 
Bauman .................. 0 0 0 
Frankel .................... 0 0 0 
Hashu .. ... ..... ............ 0 0 0 
Burdick .................... 1 0 2 

Totals ............ ......... IZ 5 29 

Ohio State Downs 
Michigan, 44 to 41 
In Overtime Game 

2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 

10 

I 
0 
4 
1 
3 
4 
1 
5 
0 

19 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -
Ohio State's powerful Buckeyes, 
defending Big Ten champions, 
were forced into overtime here 
last nigth before squeezing out a 
44 to 41 decision over Michigan in 
the Western conference lid-litter. 

Michigan held a 25 to 19 lead at 
the half but Ohio rallied to tie it 
up at 39-all before regulation time 
ran out. 

Arnold (Stilts) Risen, Ohio 
Stale center, made it a personal 
triumph by peppering the hoops 
for 17 points on seven field goals 
and three free shows. Three of 
Rlsen's points came in the over
time session to sew up the verdict. 

Bob Geahan, Michigan for
ward, led his team in scoring with 
10 points. 

The victory was Ohio State's 
fourth in five starts this season 
nnd broke Michiian's pre-confer
ence winning string of seven 
straight. 

Ohio stale (44) FG FT PP TP 

Gl'ale, f ..... ............... 3 3 2 9 
Dugger, f ................ 2 2 3 6 
Caudill, f ................ 0 1 1 1 
Risen, c .. ............ ...... 7 3 2 17 
Pfeiffer, c ......... : ...... 0 0 0 0 
Sims, :{ .................... 3 0 4 6 
Huston, g .: .............. 1 3 5 6 
Amling, g ........... .. ... 0 0 0 0 

Tcttals ...................... 18 12 17 C4 

l\llchlran (41) FG FT PF TP 

Major Sports Groups 
Plan Winter Meeeting 

Will Discuss Byrnes' 
MCihpower Restrictions 
In Relation to Athletes 

By .JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (AP)- The opening 

of the New Year will find .leaders 
o[ at least threc major sports 
groups assembling for a possible 
tight ning of belts pursuant to the 
recent federal edict placing the 
finger on a thletic manpower. 

Mtdwestrrn Conferences 
Within the , nt'xt two weeks, a 

special major league baseball 
cCllmhittee, the NCAA, and the 
National football league will hold 
midweste rn conCel'ence. All were 
planned before the office of war 
mobilization announced 4-F ath
letes would be called fur selective 
service review, but all are expected 
to give formal or informal con
sideration to eHects of the dil:ec
tive, 

The baseball group, composed or 

Expensive-

Boxing 
Bouts 

.. .. .. 
NEW YORK (AP)-The boxing 

boys raised plenty of "cabbage" in 
their Madison Square Garden this 
year, along with the usual crop o( 
caUliflower. 

"Uncle Mike" Jacobs. 20th Cen
tury Sporting club promoter now 
spending the holidays in Florida, 
needn't worry about expenses for 
that trip, a check of the Garden 
gate showed yes~erday. 

The big arena at 49th street and 
Eighth avenue, just of! Broadway, 
was the scene of 28 fight shows 
th is year, agai.nst 22 during 19-13 a 
total of 386,690 fans !iled through 
the tUl'nstiles, an average of 13,810, 
and they laid it on the line to the 
tune of $1,396,467-01' $49,874 per 
show. 

Rise in Attendance 
five representatives each from the In 1943 the 22 attractions drew 
National and American leagues, 322,512 spectators who paid $1,136,
will meet here next Friday. It is 228, for an average of 14,659 ians 
empowered only to draw up a new and gate of $51,646. Thus the rise 
major league agreement but its in the total gate 'nnd attendance 
closed session should produce was due to the six extra shows. 
plenty of discussion on prospects On top of the regula r "pay at the 
for 1945 operation under Wa r Mo- gate" slugfests, Uncle Mike put on 
bilizer J ames J. Byrnes' manpower a war bond show which spilled 
clamp-down. $35,864,900 into the war effort as 

ReCreate Office 15,822 turned ou t for a non-title 
Will HaTridge, American league 10~1'Ounder Aug. 4 between ,Beau 

president and member of a three- Jack, the former Augusta, Ga., 
man advisory council temporarily bootblack, and Bob Montgomery, 
guiding baseball, emphasized that the holder oC New York's version 
drafting of an agreement to recre- of the lightweight laurels. 
ate the office of baseball commis- The two gladiators, both army 
sioner, which was vacated by the privates, gave their services for 
recent death of K. M. LandiS, free, along with everyone else con
would be the committee's sole item nected with the show. 
of business. No.1 Attraction 

He admilled, however, that club Beau Jack, of course, was the 
owners may pursue Byrnes' direc- Garden's No. 1 attraction. The 
tive when they meet here, prob- ever-swinging Brown Boy ap
ably Feb. 13, to act on the com- p'~ared iIt six bouts which ,attrac.ted 
mittee's recommendations. Har~ 106,433 fll'ns for an average of 17,
ridge's only comment to date on 739. For the five boutR ahead of the 
Washihgton's action il1 closing the war bond show, the Beau dl'ew 
nation's race tracks and calling for $460,610, or a third of the Garden' s 
a 4-F recount was: "The war ef- take for the entil'e year as ' he 
10rt has ulways come fIrst. We averaged $92,121. 
have not asked any favqrs and During March alone, the Beau 
have no intention of doing so." appeared in three fights, and the 

Hurts Pros Most gates of $111,954 against Mont-
Planning its fOUl'th wartime ath- gomery, $132,823 against Al Davis, 

letic yeal', the NCAA assembles and $87,802 against Juan Zurita 
at Columbus, Ohio, on Jan. 12-13. were the best of the year despite 
Loss of 4-F athletes will remove the fact six heavyweight scraps 
consIderable glitter from the col- were held. The gate for the Davis
legiate field, but it prest!m(lbly Jack fight was the best drawn in
wHl hurt the simon pures far Jess, doors by the little ~ellows. 
than the play-by-pay circle. Most Bob Montgomery 
college coaches have been assem- Bob Montgomery ('amI' up with 
bling surpringly good teams from the year's No.1 comeback. On Fe/J 
teen-age players for three seasons 18 Montgomery, getting ready for 
and another year won't matter a We fight agalns~ Beau Jack, 
mucr o was knocked out in 1 :03 of the first 

TIiI! National football league round by AI Davis- quickest 
holds its annual meetiJ1g here Jan. knockout In Garden history. On 
10 con rronted with a somewhat March 17, less than ~ month later, 
ironical situation. The player draft Montgomery came back to take the 
will be the main item of busIness, lightweight tine from Beau Jack 
yet, much less than expect player on a split decision. 
replacements from war-bound' col- Of the 28 main events, six were 
legions picked in the draft, the decided by knockouts, six by spilt 
pro ctrcuit can anticipate further decisIons, and the others by 
depletion of its present talent crop unanimous verdicts. 
unde~' the new 4-F picture. , 

To Pia ih Iowa Toronto Shutl Out t 

DAVENPOR~ (AP)- A Univer- Black Hawks, 4 to 0 
sity of Mexico bas]{,etball team wlll 

O~ahan, f ................ 3 
Mullaney, t ............ 1 

I ]0 play three games in Jowa next TORONTO (APl- The third 
1 'l month on Its nationwide tour, Ray place TOronto Maple Lenfs shut 
o 2 Doane of Davenport, who will be out the last place Chicago Black 
o 0 charge of the tour, announced yes- Hawks, 4 to 0, . in a National 
3 4 terdny. hockey league game here last 
3 8 I 'I'he team will plliy at ])ubupue niIM. 

Berce, f .. .... .............. 1 
Harder, 1 ................ 0 
4Und, e ..... .. ............. 2 

Neither team played spectacular 
baU, the Seahawks relying mainly 
on long shots and slow methodical 
passing to set up their shots. The 
Kohawks at times showed signs of 
brilliance, but as a whole they 
lacked coordination and speetJ; and 
the necessary fight to eome from 
behind and win. 

GI's 10 See Bowl 
Game at North Pole 

Bridgebusters Meet 
Krout Clunters 

South, AU-Stars 
Win 24-7 Victory 

Blue Running Plays 
Gain Only 18 Yards 
In Annual Contest 

MONTGOMERY, Ala . (AP)
Sergt. Charley Trippi, the former 
Georgia star and current pride of 
the Third airforce eleven, was the 
chief contributor yesterday in a 
24 to 7 victory of the South All
Stars over their northern. oppon
ents in the annual Blue-Gray con-

In Handmade Stadium 

SPAGHETTI BOWL HEAD
QUARTERS (AP)-Where sUlmy 
Italy is about as sunny as a 
cabana at the north pole there's 
gOing to be a football bowl game 
of, by, and Ior the GI's Monday. 

Coe, trailing by 12 points with 
four minutes lett in the gliine 
staged a rally in the last few min- • 
utes that came with in d points of 
tying the score, but quick bas
kets by O'Neil and Saunders, and 
a last minute :free-throw by John
son pulled the Seahawk Squadron 
out in front agotn as the game 
ended. It all started out with the chal

lenge the 12th a irforce tossed at 
the Fifth army. Naturally, no
body is telling until after the 
game just where this game is go
ing to be because .Jerry has a 
nasty habit of putting in 11 is nose 
where he's not wanted. 

test. 
Trippi, a member 6f the 1942 

Rose Bowl eleven at Georgia, 
passed and ran the Blue lads into 
defeat before the game was many 
minutes old, pacing two drives 
for touchdowns in the first 18 min
ules. 

So great was the superiority of 
the south's line that Blue running 
plays gained only 18 yards. Bob 
Hoernschemeyer of Indiana al.most 
passed the losers back into the 
running, however, with an even 
dozen completed tOsses, most of 
them to Columbia's Jack Kellener. 

Box Soore 

Coe FG FT PF TP 

Bard .. •••••• •••• ••• ••••••• •• u 2 
Wal'ren .................... 2 
Bolie ........................ 3 
Newland .................. 4: 
Marsh!jll . ................. 0 
Clancy . ..................... 0 
HUssong .. ................ 0 
Riley •••••• • •• u ...... ... ....... 1 
Martin . .............. ....... 0 

Tota.L. ....... _ ....... _ .. _.lZ 

Seahawks 
(Squadron-J-I) FG 

Chapman ................. . 4 
Myers ...... .................. 0 
Saunders ................. 5 
Hester .................. ,... l ' 
O'Neil ................. ...... 7 
Moorman .......... ....... 0 
Johnson ............ ...... 0 
Burdk ....................... 0 
Robertson ................ 1 
Bankhead ................ 0 
Phaers ...................... 0 

1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

"I 

FT 

o 
o 
1 
o 
3 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 5 
0 5 
2 8 
3 9 
2 0 
1 0 
1 1 
0 2 
0 0 

It 30 

PF TP 

3 . 8 
1 0 
1 11 
2 2 
5 17 
2 1 
o 1 
o 0 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 

The South drove for a score 
with the opening kickoff, Trippi 
driving over from the one to end a 
65-yard march. The Gray clads 
had gotten back to the North 24 as 
the first period ended, and Pete 
Layden, Texas fullback, rammed it Totals ........................ 18 6 14 42 
over four minutes later. 

S li IJ another South score came 
before the end of the half on a 24-
yard pass from Sam Tittle or Lou
isiana State to Bob McCain of 
Mississippi. 

The final South marker was on 
the opening play of the final quar-

East, West Teams 
Drill for Charily Game 

ter when Tittle went through the SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
line for the. final six yards of a Football stars of the east and west 
40-yard drive begun in the third raced through stiff workouts yes
period. terday, their last heavy drill until 

Hoernschemeyer went to work, they meet in the 20th annual 
completing four out of five passes charity game at Kezar stadium 
to get most of the yardage in the New Year's day. 
North's 80-yard march for a score. Sunny weather, after three days 
The payoff toss was to Erriie Bo- 01 inteI'JnHtent rain, enabled the 
nelli, who took' it just short of the rival coaching staffs to ' put their 
goal line and stepped across. charges through their best paces. 
final whistle. The east, headed by all America 

Lineups: halfback Les Horvath of 0hio 
North Pos. South State, continued in the role o( 1a-
Kelleher .. ........ L E ............. . Russell vorite. 

(Columbia) (Baylor) Odds were quoted that the east-
Lopp .................. LT ...... ............ Ruby erners, coached by Andy Kerr of 

(Wis) (Tex A & M) Colgate and Minnesota's Bernie 
Rosseh .............. LG .......... St. John Bierman and George Hauser, 

(Youngstown) (Georgia) would win by 12 points. The 
ravenel' ................ C ...... Warrinrton 'M!sterners, led by Coal9\l!s Ol'lh 

(Ind) (Aubum) l'follingbery, formerly of Wash-
Rodis .................. RG .............. Brown initon state college, and :AOmet' 

(New Hamp) (Tenn) Norton of. Texas A. & M., dug 
Zimny ............... RT .......... Crawford their cleats into the practice field 

(Ind) (Tenn) and adopted a "wait and see" at-
Morton .............. RE ................ L(lmb titude. 

(Purdue) (Sou Meth) Clear weather for the contest, 
Jagade .............. QB .............. Keuper held for the benefit of the crippled 

(Ind) (Georgia) children's hospital .. was expected 
IIoernsch'm'y'r LH ................ Tllippi to coax out a capacity throt\g Of 

(Ind) (Geoi'gla) 59,800. 
Mlnisi ................ RR.... Kuykendall ______ _ 

(Penn) (Auburn) 
Bonelli .............. FB .............. Layden 

(Pill) (Texas) 
North ...................... 0 0 0 7- 7 
South ...................... 6 12 0 6- 24 

Each year one million Ameri
cans disappear from their homes 
due to amnesia, boredom, debt, 
ennui, wander~ust or wlfe-nagglni. 

FOR LAIGI SELECTIONS 

There's a handmade stadium 
here which wasn't built for foot
ball but which is going to have to 
learn. to take tt the hard way be
cause the 12th air force Bridge
busters alld the Fifth army Kraut 
Clunters are sending out a couple 
of 200-pound lineups to maul the 
turf. There'll be some 35,000 of 
Uncle Sam's finest with seats 
going on the first served basis. 
There'll also be GI cheerlead
ers and a couple of GI bowl 
queens and the sta rting lineups, 
made up vietually exclusively of 
ex -college gridders, shows on Iy 
live officers. 

The Fifth army team includes 
Sergt. Cecil Sturgeon from Des 
Moines, NOl·th Dakota state and 
the Philadelphia Eagle's tackle 
squad. 

Joflin' Joe 
Won't Talk About 

Future Plans 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,(AP)
Joltin' Joe Dimaggio, who gave up 
baseball for an army air forces 
uniform two years ago, yesterday 
answered cryptically fans who 
(lsked if he'd be back in the New 
York Yankee center field next 
spring. 

What Sta!! Sergeimt Joe said 
was "When's the war going to 
end?" 

At the Atlantic City AAF re
distribution station No. 1 to which 
he returned l'ecent,ly after six 
months in Hawaii with the 7th air 
force, Dimaggio sa id the Honolulu 
ball park appealed to him liS a pos
sible post-war ' spring training 
camp for the Yankees. 

He said he had heard the Chl
cago Cubs were interested in the 
site! and he thought the idea was 
practical if the Cubs could accom
pany another big-league team to 
the same area. 

oe tbe post-war, Joltin' Joe had 
this to say: "It will take a lot 01 
ovel'time [or me to regain my co
ordination . . . but of coUrse I've 
got my henrt set on coming back. 
I miss the g,me." 

lolt flme Matlne. Today 
"KANSAS CITY KITTY" 

~?!., :11 •• 1 
c'on,lI\uou8 Shows From II p. m. 
NEW YEARS EVE ONLY 

Last Show a~ 11:45 P. m. 

3 9 Jan. 22, Davenport Jan. 211 and • The sh.utout was the second for I 
2 4 Museatine Jan. ,26.·Atpubuque thl> 1I08l1' J'rBnk McCool. 
I 0 visitors wlll play a Loras college 'ted Kennedy and Mel Hill led 

Rlfenburl, II ...... ...... 3 
J(eU, I ...................... 3 
t4ndQuillt, II .. .......... 2 ARROW SHIRTS 

- team. Opponents lor the other two the Toronto ot1ensive, picking up 
41 ,ame. have not been arran Sed. , a ,oal and allist each, ~.-~----__________________ .. I 

Gregor, g ............ ... . 0 

10CaIw ........... " ........... 15 11 ,. 
QuaUty lint with Datlollally adftrtlHcl brcmcla-

Bettors Choose--

Soulhern 
Cal 

* * * PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -
Southern. Californm over Tennes
see by at least two touchdowns. 

So say the odds maker3. But 
93 ,000 persons who have bought 
out the Rose BOWl at $4.80 a seat 
will be here Monday to see for 
themselves which is the better 
college football team. 

Tennessee is hopeful. Its coach, 
John Barnhill, believes his un
b alen southea.;tern champions 
have a chance to set down the 
also undefeated TrOjans. His hope 
is predicated o~ the Vols being at 
their peak. 

Sou thern California is always 
at iLq best in the Rose Bowl, where 
it hll~ won bellen games in as 
many st(lrts. It hasn't been scored 
on here 0. the last four years. 

Here is II quicl{ sizeup of wh(lt 
the New Year's game orrel's: 

Tennessee-a rugged and versa
tile team, well versed in the po
tentialities of the single wing for
mation from a b(llanced line. An 
unusually capable freshman haU
back, Buster Stephens, who can 
kick, pass and run. Two out
standing ends who make Ste
pheIlS' pas ing look all the better. 
A stout line and a fai r defense 
aga inst forward passes. 

Southern California - a heavy, 
experienced and hard-charging 
line, spearheaded by all-America 
tackle John Ferraro at 234 pounds 
and "Peewee" Pehnr at the other 
tackle, a mere 265. A deceptive 
ground and aerial game stemm ing 
from the qUick-breaking T for
mation and directed by quarter
back JIm Hardy. 

The American Red Cross oper
ated under II charter grnnted by 
congress in 1905. 

LAS1 Three Men In White 
DAYl -and-

Yon Can't Ilatlo'l Love 
w~ Show Tonlte-1l:00 P. m. 

fi • i J J ; II ] 2 ':fts • 
ENTIRE NEW snow 

NEW YEAR'S DAY 

PLUS 
FIRSi' TIME - nast RtlN' 

"THAT'S MY BABY" 
-STAR CAST-

-8TARBANDS-

NOTE-Due to New Year 
Eve Show - Last reat.1'll 

To-nlrht 9:18 P. M. 

enmad' ~~~ 
Amoroua Adventure! 

lllill 

Plus-Blr Heel Watha 
"Cartoonl' 

catch 'Em and Eat 'Bm 
"Sport Thrill" 
- I.atesi NIlWII 

i 

GET YOUR RESERVED 
SEATS MOWI 

"NlWY!'AI , 
EVE SHOW" 

Byrnes Refuses ,I 

To Modify Request 
Commission Withdraws 
AU Employment 
Ceiling Authorizations 

WASHINGTON (AP)-.-Raclng 
was pinned down tight yesterday 
in developments which under
scored speculation on how much 
farther the go\'emment will go in 
limiting wnrtime sports. 

Jimmy Byrnes flatly refused to 
modify his recent request that all 
animal racing end next Wednes-
day. 

Later, the war manpower com
mission withdrew all employment 
ceiling authorizations for track 
operators. 

This order prohibi ts tracks from 
employing anyone "except ~atch
men and such to make ml1')or re
pairs and keep the ploL'e from tail
ing apal'l," a WMe source said. A 
ban (lgainst transporta tion of 
horses, except to home ~tables, 
(llso became eCfective. 

The order also applies to dogs. 
The possibility 01 horses or dogs 

being mOiled to Canadiun or Mex
ican traclts thus was ruled out. 

Meanwhile, it Was learned 'pat 
War Mobilization Director Byrnes 
prob(lbly will be aVllIluble early 
next week for direct questioninll 
on the sports situation . 

Numerous q u c st ion shave 
popped up since Byrnes called lor 
reexamination of 4-F' and J-C 
(disehol'gee) IlU1letes, and his 
action against racing . 

Samoran Wins 
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Sam

oran, the favorilc, pounded dpwn 
the stretch to a one-length vlctory 
over Aboyne Lo win the $,1.000 
Desoto purse, top race on th,c fair 
grounds program yesterday. , J.. 
crowd of approximntely 12,000 one 
of the Inrget in recent years, wit
nessed the ighi-ruce card. 

ENDS TONITE 
I\ltlllol1l Dollar Kid 

Outlaws • tampede PIUI8 

I ['1'. '/!1 
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~idwell, Swaner 
~airies Announce 

Opinion On a.nd Off the Campul-

What Are Your N,wYear Resolut~ns~ 
. fxpansion Progtam 

An -expansion program 101' the 
dairies operated by Albert B. Sid
~ell and J. 'J. Swan r WIIS an
f,ounced ~esterdIlY. 
THe Sidwell oreanlzatlon has 

purchased the Russell Ice Cream 
CO. 01 Cedar Rapids with branches 
~ Marengo and Belle Plaine. The 

. ' Pat ",nch. A2 of .tI,ona.: "1 am 
going to give up smolting. It wiD 
be difficult at first , but it will be' 
easy after awhile. I will try to 
cut them ou t gradua 11y," 

Ml'II. M. E. Taylor, housewife of 
Iowa Olty: "I am going to try to 
sp lld more t ime with my family 
and friends." . 

dairy business In Iowa CIty w ill To'" Ryder', U. S. A.rmy, !'Jew
be discontinued to specialize ln ' Uon: "My New Yenr's r esolution is 
~ cream, to stay away Irom women, espe-
The Swan'er Farms dair)' has clally blonds. Atter serving over

purchased the Sidwell milk busi- seas, I've Jearned my lesson." 

this year." 

RoIemary Ehred. AS of FO~ 
City: "My New Year's r esolution 
Is to an.~wer letters promptly. 1 
am t ired of having my fr iends hate 
me." 

BeU, ran,. Af of ,Keota: " I'm 
,oiDi ~o resolve not to make any 
BO I clln't break them." 

Jerry RaIl" vl8ltor from Mor
ton, 111.: "My first resolution lor 
1945 is to go on a diet." 

II!S$o Both plants will continue EDem Senchen, At of Cleve-
Slparllte operations with the J erry Mohrbaeher, Al of .Cedar 1an4, Ohio: " I hllven' t t}lought 
Swaner orgnnlzation h 0 v i n g Falls: "I have made a New Year's abollt any New Year's resolutions. 
I!ased the dairy department oI ,resolution to study harder next' 1 never make any because I know 
~dwell's. . semester and not let myself ge~ very well I'll never carry t hem 

Arter the new year begins Sid- beh ind so that I have to write t wo ouV l.t seems that peOple m ake 
well 's will operate only a~ the term papers in one night." the same resulfs year after year 
Sidwell Ice Cream Co. Swaner's . and usual.ly get .n'o reSIl1 ts." 
will do busines$ under its original Vlrrlnl. Rowe, All of SIODlI: Cit,,: --
title, Swaner Farms Dairy, and "~ince I never k~ep them anyway, LQls BIllInIS, ..u of fled OU: 
1I!o, Sidwell Dairy Co. T m not even olpn, to make any. "I'm g9ine to resolve not to spend 
Under the new arrangement, the so much: money and to study 

Swaner firm will specialize- In Mrsl LOUI"Sa Loren1 harder." milk and the Sidwell organization 
trill devote its production to iCJ! Anne WIJaon, AS of Chisholm, 

Di"eS lin Hospl"tal MtDn,: "I think I'll resolve not to 
make any New Year's resolutions." 

!ream. 

WSUI to Carry 
All Out-of-Town 

Basketball Games 
, 

Station WSUI will carry all out
ol-town University of Iowa bas
itlba i1 broadcasts according to 
Mrs. Pearl Broxam, station di
rector. 

A squad of sports start an
~uncers have been apPointed this 
!tar to announce the games. They 
Ire: Dick Yoakam, Dave Danner, 
Bob Brooks and Vern Harvey. 

J Schnoebelen Tops I Police Shooting Scores 

Mrs. Louisa Lorenz, 84, 485 
Gront street, died at Mercy hos
pitallast night. 

Mrs, Lorenz was born Sept. 11, 
1860, and lived all of her life in 
Iowa City. She was the daUghter 
ot Frank and J osephine VOlk
ringer. 

She was married to Robert H. 
Lorenz who preceeded her in 
death In 1910. Mr. Lorenz was a 
pioneer rurnlture dealer in Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Lorenz was life member ot 
St. Mary's church in Iowa City 
and of the Altar and Rosary So
ciety. 

She is survived by six childrep: 
Robert H., :Frank ft., Albert L., 
Louis V., and Anna all of Iowa 

AI'! Sehno belen again held the City and Mrs. Fred Miller of New 
top shooting average of the Iowa Port News, Virginia; four grand 
City policemen. He had an aver- children, and two si:sters and one 
lie ot 87 out of 1 00. A~sistnnl brother. They are: Mrs. F rank 
Chie! Joe Dolezal placed !lecond Glennon, of Chicago; Mrs. Magda
with a score of 84. len Englert and Frank Volkringer, 
Other scores were: Frank Burns, both of IOwa City. 

13; Lawrence Ham, Jim Ryan and Funeral services will be Tues
Mike Moore, all 82; Fred Lewis, day morning at 9 a. m. jn St. 

I II; Emmett Potter, 79; Don Purvis, Mary's church at Iowa City. The 
78; Ollie White, 76; Georee Browll body is at the Hohenschuh mortu
IRd Newt HollDnd, 73; Jjm DDl-iDIy where the rosary wilt be Fe
lon, ?l; Jim 'ripton, 68; IInct H rb cited Monday afternoon' at 4;30 
Beranek, 53. p . m 

WSUI Programs, Network Highlighfs-
WSUI (gIO) 
~..c-wuo (INO) 
ras-\ MT (6e() 

CDS-W.BM (, .. ) 
lIIDS-WON ('20) 

UI .. -K~f!L (ISH) 

1 Tuesday, Jan . 2, 194:1, Nadine 
Thorntoo will begin the I' IIding 
0/ "Curtain Going Up" (Gladys 
Malvern) on the rejulnr program, 
The BQoksheJr, heard at J 0:30 each 
IOOrning over WSUT. The book 
traces the lite ot Katharme Cor
nell trom babyhood to the present. 

( 

1

1I:OO,Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:3' News. The DIlII" Iowan 
8:45 MLtSical Interlude 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unhmited 
9:15 MlUllc Mallie 
9:~0 Agriculture in Action 
9:~5 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:~O Platler Chats 
&:55 News. The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:16 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelt 
Ii :00 Concert Hall 
If: I~ This We Have Done 
WIG Melody Time 
IJ :~O Farm Fiashe 
1%:00 Rhythm Ramble 

~ 
1!:3' New , The Daily Iowan 
1%:45 Frll nce Forever 
l:to l'11uslclIl Chats 
2:00 ~ews ummary 

Nt:TWORK BfOHUOHT. 
6:0. 

, Kate Smith (WMT) 
( WMT) 

Ja Benny (WHO) 
Ore Pea on (KXELl 

8:15 
kalRSmlth (WMT) 
lack. Benny (WHO) 
~ws, Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

8:30 
Kite Smllh (WMT) 

(WMT) 
The BBndwlleon (WHO) 
The QuIz Kids (KXET. ) 

8:45 
Kate Smilh (WMT) 
The Bandwa,on (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KKEr.) 

'7 :01 
Biohdie (WMT) 
Edcar Ber,en (WHO ) 
Greenlleld ViIla,e Ch(l\)el Serv

Ice (KKEL) 
' ~ 15 

Biondle (WMT) 
Edkar Ber,en ( WHO) 
Dorothy Thompson (KXEL) 

'lit 
c,JMIi Doctor (WMT) a.. trlll'l'. ]f'nmlly (MiO) 
Jilt E. 8rown (KXEL) 

7:4(1 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man'a Pami,y (WHC) 
Joe I, Brown' (KXl!L) 

7:511 
~ ... (WMT) 

8:00 
ladlo Re,ader'. Ol,elt (WM1) 
",,(""-ttai!. M e r I' Y Oo-Konn" 

WIIO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Rlldio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Mer r y Go-Round 

(WHO) 
HollYWood My~t,"ry Time 

(KKEL) 
8:31 

Texaco Slar Theater (WMT) 
American Al~um 01 ~amilinr 

MUsic (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KKEL) 
8:.11 

Texaco Slar Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
J immie Fidler (KXEL) 

!I:" 
Tllke It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Lite of Riley"- (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Lile of Riley" (KXEL) 

9:31 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT)' 
Comedy Thea ter (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 
, (KXEL) 

1:45 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
)0:00 

News (WMT) 
AlI'Stin & Cartrillht (WHO) 
Sunday News DI_est (KXEL) 

11,:111 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Ne1$!n (Wl{O) 
Olel f'aJbioned Revival. Hour 

(KXEL) 
1':31 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War ,Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fasbloned R. vlval Hour 

( KXEL) 
11:.$ 

Old fashiontd Revlval Hour 
(WMT) 

Ted steere's Novatones (WHO) 
Oid f ashioned Revival Hour . 

(KXEL) 
11:" 

Old Fashiol1et'1 ReviVal Hour 
(ViM'!') 

News; Music (WHO) 
Old Fashioned RfvlVal HoUl 

(KXEL) 
11111 

Oid Fashlonel! Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Coslno Oardellll Orchestra 
(WHO) 

Rev, Pietsch's Hou'r (KXEL) 
11:" 

New~ (WM'l') 
Old F8Ih10ned Rfvlval Hour -

(WHO) , 
Rev. Pietlleh'~ Hour (lOC!!.) 

m411 
Danc:. Ol'chl!lira {~ .. ) 
NIW Year'. tve PartY (W~) 
Qld 'a.hloned Revl"'.1 liour 

(WHO) 
Uti, 

NewB (KXIL) 
II:" 

Prelll NeW. (WMT) 

Janelte James, At of Des 
MOtDes: "I r esolve to ma ke no 
resolutions and that is one I won't 
break." 

Helen Croft, A% of Des Moines: 
"I resolve not to get into so much 
mischief and not to say thi ngS that 
I would have to stick to." 

Winifred Franco, A2 01 Bound 
Brook, N. J.: "~ext year I must 
answer my mall promptly. The 
people back home are begi nning to 
think Jowa has no mail service." 

Claire Perdelwitz, 42 of Bur
Un&ton: "JlIy reSolution is , the 
same one I make at t he beginning 
of each semester, to go to al i my 
classes." 

Rulh Giblin, A3 of Williams
burl: "I'm resolvtng to go to Chi
cago every week-end dUI'ing the 
next semester." 

H. r. F.ontelllo, G or P anama: 

CLASSIFIED 
8A1ECiU!I - -
CASH8ATS 

1 or' dan-
lOe per line per day 

, consecutive day!!-
7c per line per da7 

• consecutive daYI-
!ie per line per da, 

1 month-
ic perl line per da, 

-Filure 1\ worda to lin.
MlnJmum Ad-2 linea 

CI.ASSIFlEP PISPIA Y 
!l0e col. inch 

Or 111.00 per IJ!ODul 

AU WaDi Ada Cub in Advance 
P~a~ at DIli17 lowe BUI.!n. ottlI:e ~atJ.y until 5 p.1IL 

.: 

CUeelIatfoDl must be calJecI in 
belore 15 p. m. 

ReIpoal1ble for one incorrect 
1nBertton only. 

DIAL 4191· 

'WMC .egula'IoM 
MWrtfleJDdtllor male or N
lildlal remile worterl It" ear.; 
riel! .. ...... "Help Wa..w" 
eota... "ttll tlte 1IJIderIiaDII~ 
.... tllat h1r1ilr prociedare'llhaU 
coat.,.. to ,.,ar Ma.....ver 
eo~. IleP .. tlo~ 

ROOM$ FOR RENT 
Sin,ie r~? 1Jl ~o~ ren~ in quiet 
home, close in. Dial 4932. 

Rooms for boys. Single '~nd 
doubles $tO.OO. 804 N. Dubuque. 

Phone 3S8S. 

Rooms, workine men, close in-, 
warm. Ph~ne 2781 •. 

FOR dASH 
t'rlQap.tI, c!., ~~ets, 
aJ10 &lid ... ' .. XO.bOlles, 
barlton.. an~ 0"''' JD.~
mentl. Car I WaUell4ort, 
Cre"', Iowa. 

_ _ _ ~-r-r-----~ - - .....--- - -

, !~£ ·~"ILY ·IQWA-N'. ~OWA CIty, IOWA PAqE fi\t~. 

Prot~ and Mrs. ' Clauc1e ,1. Lapp. 
426 Bayard street, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daullhter, Eloise, to 
P~t. Ph ilip L. Ruby, son of Mr. 
and Mi'S. Leonl\l:d E. Ruby of 
J ackson, Mich. 

Miss Lapp )s employed in the 
enp ineerlng depal'tm~nt of Cur
tiss-Wright Corp. at Columbus, 
Ohio. She was one of a special 
group of cadettes trained by the 
company in aerOnautical engineer
ing at P urdue university, Lafay
ette, Ind . She attended Alabama 
P ofytechnic institute for two 
years and the University of Iowa 
one semester, At Alabama Poly
tenchnic, she was :lfriliated with 
the institute's national honorary 
sociel¥, "Owls." 

Private Ruby, now stationed at 
Dyersburg, Tenn., was formerly 
employed in the engineering de
pal'lment of Curliss-Wright at Co
lumbus. He Illtendi!d the U ni VCL'

sity of Michigan where he was af
tiIiated with Sigma Nu social fra
ternity. 

"My New Year's l'eSOhlUon i~ (0 

cQmplete every prOject r :ltart in 
1945." 

Corrine Wohlner, A2 of Omalla, 
Nebr.: "Sigma Della Tau, standing 
in line at the parcel post windOW 
in the post office: "I am going to 
resolve to do nil my Christmas 
mailing bcrol'e Nov. 15 next yeur." 

J~OST '- Black Schaeffcor pen in 
packae''r bealing the rrame of 

Norma Stempel on fOllrth floor or 
Scbaeffer hall - call 964l. Rew\lrd. 

Phi Della 'rheta fraternity pin-
engraved on barll:. all EJct. 23'1. 

Le>::jT-Black Lifetime "Skyl;>oy" 
Shaetr!'f pen. Bob Logan, phone 

6826. 

Shell-rimmed glasses. C:lll Ext, 
. 707. Dorothy Mielke. 

BOB SLED PARTIES 
For genuine, horse-

drawn bobsled parties 

with lots of sleigh bells 

-Call 6403. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For you':: enjoyment ••• 
Arellel'J l!hlPPUeI 

Popular an4 PbJlbarmoDie 
Bellord AJbuma 

LUllare of All Kbu1a 

FlRES'l'Ol'ij: STORE 

Fi'M Baked GootU 
Pie. Catei JI,ed 

Itolll Putrlea 
8pecia~ Order, , 
Ci~ Bakery 

It I B. waihtnitoa blal 8ltS 

MAH,R BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient FUrP1t1Ji, MoVtni 

Ask' About ~ 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

= 
Richard M. Barry Spends Lea,e from V;12 
Officer Procurement Gourse With Parents 

818 E. .TerCerson street, I' ports 
ial rvl decorated for th 

34th division. now serving In Italy. 
IJ' ChriJtmas lree wil{lltgbts and all 
the trimmings Th tret', lorated 
high on II peak, cannot Ilf' rf'achE'd 
by Oenn n artill ry. orparal RH:hard M. Barry is spending a 

leav.e with hi PI' nls, MI'. al'ld 
Mrs. M. C. Barry. 1021 E. Market 
street. Barry is attending lhe V-12 
officers' procollrement ('our~e at 
Butte, Mont 

Llue!. and Mrs. Frederick Waldo 
Tyler recently spent (I leave with 
Lieu!. Tyler's parents, M"r. ond 
Mrs. W. H. Tyler. 720 River street. 
Lieut. Tyler has bf'en reassigned 
10 Fl. Lewis, Wash. 

Lieu!. Jody Moeller recently 
spent a leave here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C . W. Moeller, 
518 S. Capitol street. Lieulenant 
Moeller has served overseas for 
eight months wilh the oirmy air 
cor;Js. 

Pvt. GeOl'ge W. Potter is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and MI·s. Lorin S. 
Potter, 643 S. Lucas street. Pri
vate Potter has just returned it'om 
overSeas where he was slationed in 
Sicily, Italy and France. 

Pfc. Elmer T. Levora is return
ing on furiough after serving 
overseas. Private Levora served 
with the signal corps. He will 
visil hi~ sister, Mrs. R. E. Goody, 
324 N. Dubuque street. 

PIc. Eugene A. Newmire, son of 

PO P EYE 

HE NRY 

fTTA KETT 

Mr and I",rl Nt'wmlr, 
24 'N. 'Governor slrt!et, has com
pleted one year military service 
in the European thea leI' of opera
lions. He is 9 truck driver in the 
lransporl:.liol1 division a t n n 
Eighth (lirforce sel'Vlce command 
lation. Before entering service 
e was a laboratory worker at the 

university 

Corp. Joseph Knoedei, . on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo eph E. Knoedfl, 

Knoedei h been 
February of 1942. 

MondllY, New Years day. is a 
holiday of obligation 10l~ all 
Catholid. Mosses will be held 
at St. Thoma~ More stll" nl 
cenler chApel at 5:45. 7. R nnd 
12:15 

To Our Fri.nda-

JEWELER 

We wish you success and happl · 

ness In tbls eomJR&' year 01 114 5 

•• let a hope or Peace ror all, 

I. FUlKS, 0 1) 

OPTOMETRIST -

Swiss Dmfeder:.t1on has 
bet>n In ex1ste1J4't' 900 y 

Spqhe~U belnl ~e from wh t 
lupplled by War Bond dollara. tor 
the huntry a.nd under'llourlsh~ 
Italians lIberate4 I!Y Amerlean 1101-
dl fa U they advance wwa.rd Ger
many. A $100 War Bond III buy 
enouch wheat w 1111 thl drylnR r1lr1t 
many tim over. "., 
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!flllCTION IN CHINA-Here Gen. Joseph Stilwell Is shown pinning the NO CIGARET51-T~e acute cigaret sh I af-
of HO\lor medal on Chinese Generalissimo Chiang Kal·,jhek. fects millions more Americans than did the gaso

was In ';Chungklng in A.ugust, 1943. Now, Stilwell has been .. line and other shortages. Even cigar counter girls 

IremOVed from. his American command In the Far East owing to pres. now roll their own IV! does this C1evel8.nd miss, 
lUre 'brought by Chiang, wl10 has reorganized his own government. 

'I , 

'lOIOT lOMaS-Though the war Is lost the Nazis continue recklessl, 

FREE RIDE- Sewell Avrl'Y, board chairman of 
Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago. is carried bod
Ily out of the huilding after refusal to leave his 
offices following Army seizure ot the plant. 

'I to hurl theIr V·l and V·2 bombl against the British Isles. Pictured QUEBEC CONFERBNOE-Better teamwork between the four maj or Allies is an object of the 
above Is the wrecka,. of all English Muse, struck by one of the Anglo-American conference In Quebec. Canada. which sees the Earl of A.thlone. Canada's gover
t"BulZ-bombl." Also 'pictured Is a. dud robot bomb which landed nor-general. lett; Prelident Roolevelt, next; BritiSh Prime Minlster Winston Churchill, next, and 
~ ... ly In France and wa~lIrularul. Hiled bY A!lI.e:ican.&l.rmCl. Canadian Prime Minister, William Mackenzie King in huddle. Meeting is latest of many betweea 

Roosevelt and ChurchilL 

FOURTH TERM-AmerIcan voters 
chose Franklin D: Roosevelt. top 
photo, for the fourth lime tor 
their -president. Losing cand id~te 
was the Republican nominee and 
New York's youthful governor. 
Th9mas E. Dewey, lower photo. 

DEAD OR DAFFY?-Dl~appearance 
of Adolf Hitler. above, from pub· 
IIc view In mld·summer led to 
much world·wlde speculation. Was 
the Nazi Fuehrer dead, desper
ately Ill, Insane or on a secret 
mission to Jap allies In Tokyo? 

WEST WALL PIERCED-An American tank plerce~ "(]ragon's teelh" 
defenses In the SiegfrIed Line where. as 1045 dawn" vast Amerlolll 
and Ailled forces are locked In Itruggle with the badly battered 
German Wehrll19.cht in World War U's most glgantlc battle. 

RUSSIAN SOIL L18ERATED- The last German soldier Is gone from 
Russian 8011 and now the vast might of the Red Army hammers at 
the eastern gates of the German Reich . In photo above, Ruuian 
80ldlerjl are shown purSuing German soldle1'll Jleelng throua-h the 
shattered north RUMlan town ot Pskov across bordcr~ oC Estonl .. , 

CIVil WAR IN GII.E£C£- LertiHt 
OPPOsition to the Brl'.Ish ·backed 
governPnent at Preml(.r Papan · 
dreou. above. plunges ~he U:1' 

happy Greek nallon Into clvO 
strife shortly aft er Ite lIbtra l!on. CIRCUS FIRE- Joyou8 laughter changes to Ih rleks ot horror as n,.. 
por'lendlng slmlla r strife In o lh~r SWI.'eps the main tent ot tho Rrn1ltng Brothero ~Ircu. at Hartford, ' 
newly liberated nations of/Eul'Ope. Conn., July 10. causlnlf deaths ot 1611. Injury to t88 Der.OI\lo. 

KING GEORGI n OF GBIEO! has appointed Archbishop Damasklnos ot Alhen (center), re!lllnt. 
The Archbilhop Is pictured with Forelln Stcretary Anthony itdell and Prime Minister WiDltoa 
Churchill of Great Britain. 

I 




